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. 'kiJalibk(:; ~egotii~rs ~or., ali U.nited ~a-. DrpI.OmatS}--~ollowiDi- the ilego-dropped their· demand -for the- -~'-~.~i.' ~j(1,t1f > '"';?-, 'C.E
• " • _.- L~ _ < ~ ~uP$_.except the '~Yi~t-_tiatieJ1S sai(t~~c:ompronPse was lower percenta~e;-and the West-v"-, ':: :_-:'~', .~:~~~ • ':. • ~~
: -~>:ta.~"""" '- .-"'-:J;SJ,oo,~r~.m>'o.rtedtdhil~~d.worked~u!.::I!l,tliis- Y/1J.Y:-- , , em -represe~tatlves .agreed thatc·'Y~~~r~llih~.7- ',: di~..J.:- f;, ," ~... "7<.,' ·!don..d8f'.n1~ton ttie.'t~ o~.four .. 1~ }i~:tJ1e:) e~lX ~ta~~' the. West·t:h~ ~esolut_lo~, -on. geo.~ra1 -totiiil."1mm~_i: ;:2 ~ ,- •JOt,,~~~;_i .- .-~~~~"'On.'- fipcU1c~.peace- gaye'~ -to an~;;: Asian-Aftican- prlDClples should con~~ a stngle.:Fli$':vlffi'e''''"~' .'-",'pl\~"6~st
Ifabiit.- -;. ~ "".:_~_ .. A - ~';. :~~~J.atto~ ~ t:-:';! :;", ". - .basica~- Arabcd~d ~a~ the vague par~aph..hm~J1lg 19wt:r 'has~liluii~~i\~S~4.~~a~on.TeleeraPbie~~':(~~.. ',..:~~,~~~~ill ~d"r~ll1?9~.:~,n.: ge!1~Eal ,pru;t,~tples payments from VIctimS and mgher'~ain~t;~~~_l:mPlUgn
or, ~,~ ~~••r~uI·'i·· ~\ ..•i,~f~~lt56-niil:iOn.f~rTi1ture'l?ea.cekeep~.payme!1tspaYJl?ents from aggre~sors. MaXOr:;earliel'~2~a:~U1 byht~e~~_~-¥''''~,;; ,""" t~:... .~~ ,,~.d~~e l~;hiht that Vlctpns of--e~-el!ts which Thisllaragraph was mt~nde~ tl? wouid~nav.e~RW>icJl.·2'!8 It
-. -.21~"'~. ,r. 'flnat!-oti an ~6ean;:~1Jlt be-' I~d Jo".tRe..~peration. $01.ild 'pay complete a series of gutde Imes 'edi'torlID .Jl.I"fuS~~d the
" ~ ·2i.r{-io:5-~~i?" "kttar~~y'~ ~ sti.bpUne4·!0t-proPo~ibnany ._less: 'ilian '-other'by w4i ch the assembl~ W.wM9.'been---:'~che~1n~.i'rli h~d
. Nhs:"" ,.,-I:~'i8~~", ~ Gene~!~mlr C?ll!l-~- to supp.<>rt',t.l:!at opera- assess the cost,s of future p~c~ of :tne 'eit~t';wiiei>fhei~tli' Pcu:t
AFGHANISTAN, " JY's~~u~~~~ and-to-Man-,- -'" - ',' - .- keeping o'pentlOns. It ran roughfy tfons ~.ar.e mJiCb.': >:;-e_ . '''''''fbJr~di-~earb' - :. ;- ....j.fa.;.r~ ~em~ lJ'gelt;:: ~-, I • ' • 2:-B.llt.. ~o~e- me_m~rs. of. t!te as follows: "new~.~tlh~'"~~lte. the
Half Yearb' . - ;.:ML 1Sd;--: The:~sesB!.~· on 1ijianCial 9ues- AsI~::M;ican group -stil1'1nSlsted ,m this'di{'ctf .' ,,'fl' - I!- taken
QUarterly _.;, ': .:~~~l0J¥!.}Statted.~~11...11te neg~' on .so~ethifig ;the 'We-st ~ad re- Where circumstanccs warrant, pr~iation'·~".'~~ ~~;S all all'-:
. FOREIGN'· - '. - tiatioDS" alSo.-s~d about· that fuSecP;il Biitt - that -~'aggfessors" the General Assembly should give : .' -~ ;' '.' ~
'¥earb" -' - ....$ ~ ,~e;~ ¥!!-):. ~1. these:-_~'Jfr!>.· in ·su.i:h.-caSes Should pay more 'special considerat'ion to the"situa- ,.sinCe 'ther' "'. 'Ji~:-:,""';'~:" - .
Half Yearly -. ;"'1',-'.. ..:S-lI·d~C?d·~a!~':p!.,re~!J.ltio~pn:<1) ~han-~o~Fr CC?~tries. . bons of victims of events and age and'~ e -~ ~~o~~~~am-
Qua:rte'ly - . - . '.::'.~ta1 J>~C1pl~"~n' fui~ -'3: -":'~}~an.a ~gicans ~o actions which led to a peacekeep-' ita!, ~oD.w.ag, - • _ ,JJ1.-:~ , ?ur
SubIcri,tion from. 'abtaad -wilr/fu~e•.~~ce~pU1g operations. dem!na~ ~~ ~ a ~cjal s;cale inE operations and alsC' ~f.:other ~ ,.tm~~!i}'~;.~d!torlal,
be aceepted"by· clieques ()f-.:loca1J2h ~~~!,g /tbe Nl1d~alsst ~f. a'!§:SSIil~ts to he combmed member states otherWIse lDvolved inv-ol~~~ for;~,a systemc~ at the official'i19llai' operation "LG~~he seconcf of WI.t~ VQIW?-ta!Y. contributil?ns'for in such ev~nts,and actIons. present 11 :g;~~i~refore at
-exchanie_raW. " - ~'.. _ 1~!.. ~~) ¥anJ.~ the C;q~&o,~~:r~mg m.ost<9f <the' ,.Congo -and The SOVlet -bloc- has ~ot been centrat/ e 0 <_~_~t!ld·be Con-
Printed atGO~T ratl?J1': ~?I'''l~e _same ~no:a.;-and Mid~~East}!l-on~y,l~ss developed taking part m negohatlOn~~. from ,d. o~ ~gp~:w.g (.matters
'. PRJBI'lNG HOUSE - (4) faCllila.lllg collectron of U..N,·.coU;iitn~/>;snoUld- pay. only 35 per cause It refti<res to pay either res ;.~:tihtW?l'Sr:-",as-.:.J4r !Ill tl?e
.. " . . membe~ ..back ~ues for those .two 'c!!-nt of .wha~ they woUld have- C-ongo or Middle East costs. Those ~ern:~' '.tl;!! iOf~c~e~ijri~ IS Con-
. -11'· ... 1.-"· .~.......<lEl enterprt~. : " .\ p.aid iuider .the SCale for' the re- takmg part have been Argentina, the r l~!~k~.on .-~lie~ p-art of.~ ;~~I'"" _. The .Asi~-AiTr~an_ groU~ ditl gu~a!:~U~. b~dget-i~tead of the Brazil, ~rit3in, Cameroon, Can- ratio~~pled~he.M~CJ~~e01'Po-
• '4UNE 19 i963- <.' not ,fiDish. discussmgdhe M~y 31 45'-per centsl'r out lD the nego-, ada, -Gumea, lndla. Malaya, the th .ctill'fl the. Pl1b!lC;~'heiilth
'. _ ' '¥' _ • , -.. .d:Jlfts until ,on ~onday, The nego-- t!a1ed, ~-afts" . ' : _ Netherlands, Nigeria, Pakistan, the ~u ;n .es '~umes ~.ore U!'gen-
, S '., , -- ._J , <bat:o:s th~ l!lf't ag:un to take up ~:-¥t Mopd~Y:;·n~gotiaUons, the Philippines, Sweden, Uganda: and r Ithen ~!1Sl~T~~.}n:'~e:: light~::n .::J:ESC: --thl.eLc~angOes the A·grot:.lsDuggested,·~S-'::¥:i~:C;eOreseMntativpesLtheluSmH·tedoMstateEs.LIT ~e ~e~t{;\~~i~:d'h;;~:~v~~
His- Royal'Hf~ess~ -Ponce _! ,. .~, ,:I<. ' H ~ " , I"IIIIJ: ~~:~fa:r~:p~~a~t' the' out-~m~d ''Sl1a!t. i$ ~~~'~Hh .-:: )A-FGH-'A~~IIS-~.A-;-N VIEWS disease~l.- .' -:_ ,';~_:" ~ ~.e.asanaJ
lull evotfon and,Jltt:entipn'!or " ' K ."n .-:I~H '_ .... '
the,iurthei1ievelo~~.m::the -. We ar~. il4~ a~-are -of the n;e~" ,- -"PART U Two ~!nts~ ee'I!ieittioned In
Re4"C~~~~,mf~~ f.eltein CC?un~.es at the scu:te-stage ngnts=and security d each indi- ration. We have m mmd the fiv.e ~onne~I0n. WItH t~""l\.fU;riJcipal prO'-heJis':the"PreSidtm""l:·~ ~,"i<;;~c.,-,; of de,:e'1~p~e~! fol' ~clullcal,and vidual~., __ _ general factors recommended by ~~cts contirt~~~<:t~edi,¥lrial,firstTh~. P1i1?:ce'~~ ~~~d fina.nclal aId from 1:1dustl'lahsed 'Acco~ding ~ ~-ni~' pollcy, bene- ~e Drre~tOr-General as tJ;te. bases c~o~ campatl5D ~L:~. - I!.ature
that more' assJstahcff slfould ~a~o~, ,I wpul.d l1lfe to add ~t. ficlal and constructtve steps have m establishmg SOCIal poliCies. In . ~ _~e eXJ?2c~iF: to-. _,sut!Ceed
. be ofi'er.e(L to ' thiS': ~hl'iinaiil~ m.~ c~~XlOn: ~e teclullcal already_been takt'n. to, rais.e the Afghanistan, we WIll try to follow' only. In ?n~JO:ml~;:"-,::.~tiile this
tarian 'sociek .h '-the:' Go; In. -aJ%: well ~ ~~CJ:II Ie:sources of -standard .of living of the peol;lle -these factors as far as possible. 10~alIty 15 Ul. ~D!Etfll!l contact
ment -:I ~,." • il...._' tliese ,sou~tr!es ·are,:0. suffic,lent, through the implementation of We are aware o~ the' impor- With ~he res~ 6f-.:.th~ty;,:second.~ ~o~rC1al-~ o~~ "to cope~wJ~ e¥en t.~._,mos~ ungent: econOmIC plans; In add-two, mea~ tance of mternatlOnal lDStru- ly th.e c.amp.al!!D.~~o.wd ~me allzatlo~. Hehas.~d-~~ for ms- E'e.eds. ,Hov:ever, t;!cY m~t .rely sures Jiav.e :been. taken to revise ments concernmg human rights. .embraCIM If it lS-;;to suc-
tance ~the Govel'1Unent- ,coUld on such a~lStance .Af-ghamstan the Constttution' of the c0unfry. The Constitution of Afghanistan cessf~l at an. Cheap andl"e1fective
put unowned.:' mpvab1e Pt-oPe.r- has J;>e~~fite~ a- gre-ar ~~akfrq,m We pelieve tnat With_ the aIr strictly prohibIts forced labour. so~uttons and ,~~~-·.for killing
ties .:at ,~e dispos~:rof the Red ~conomic asslSt~nce recelve~ from plfiation -of t~e '~bove, the free- Accordmg to our constitutional gex:ns: and ·flies-;.~ou~et~lt made
,Crescent, _His Royal. IIi.Bhii~sS '~~~~:1Jll'i1 Ii :":~~rl~ di t ?" th.e d0lns ttiaFthe.- ,Director-General requirements, the Abolition of a~illable f?r the' pubhc :and spe-
has. fU.f.tb.er said 'That cOOun'r- J, - 0, 0 IS, - ev.e op- has pointed out will be ests- Forced Labour Convention; adop- cIa atte~tion shGyl!J~ paid to
'ar " i=... - • ;,'ld~' '-~~' m:nt p~s It has to :!Cl:( on.such bliShe"d and' ensured. ted by the Conference at its 1957 shoP$ sellIng fruiUana restuarants
Cl o""-an·'J'.!lI ...ons .COw. se a cO'C!n-,atlon -,;,-~ -.hopes as Mr L- -, '-' • - , • • ' and tea h - ',' .
. -,--::rr . . ..~' :-,' ~. ,flJ.lf-' -. _ .' • • 'New Labour Laws _SesslOD, has been ratified latelY ,euses.. ' .", ~'certaih~rQentil.ge,of-__theIr ne. ~orse .expr«:sseii m ;his ~por.f, L'hav,.e the pleasnre of infor- by" the Afghan authorities. '. ' '.'" ~,:. "" -, ~ ~
-prQfit as~e_ !?r ,the ~ Cres-, that.~~ ~_LS~~ ~ill ,:>e more, millg '-the- GoiUerenee on 'this o~ For the vast majority· of the At the end -the_~~rial stresses
cent Society,,- No doub~ ~~ a :~t~~;velY _':n~~~cd.1n the casiotiJliat the study of the draft rural populatIon, Afghanistan is Jth~ ,r.?le of :,th1f-~oPle;~"the
number Of th~se' org~LOns '. ~ Three1bS' 'PriJli 'pI- _. of our new .;I..a.bour Law .has relying on planned Tural develo~ ~algn.-sa~g",-'-l1O lnatter wh;atalrea,.dY:--co~!"-oute ~me-ll}on~'y. The"obligatio~e that:::Be ~.G-'s bee~ ~ple~ by .the ~igneO ment, which li~ .already achieved the Corwratl~n·'41~~_S:j~~~o.?!~not
to the Socl~ty; out w¥t _we comtment:to..--ireedom impi~ cormmttees: ThiS Blll_. mcorpo- useful results m the tmptovement mean .an~.~)ongj.as~the
hopewill ~ worked out· is gives 'effect,to three basic princi~ rat~s .the riplt of,~m :of as- of both the SOCial and economic ~?pl~ the1J.~lv~,,dO n?f'- tart
that all -eommer.cial.firms maKe pIes of un&.ersal val-ue whieh socta~on and, . proVldes better welf:rre of rural pe~ple. We ap- ~ dking o.f les~~ .~, ~:~ }ost
a rule to specify a~ -nI>:' have .beeti~'Wide1Y :s-ecoinised.in orKing conditions fox: people of preClate the work whIch the 1L.O. ~a ly enemY-ana:.ta~~-~t uppn
. '" r~r our 'cewifrY ' The free: e ~untrY. It will De,submitted and other ln~rnatlOmil organiza- t ems~ves to 1ight-ttPs ;en~y
centage of-therr .net,·profit ,to 'f I bo ~"""~n ,y -flU'e· . ti 0 the n<>"lliIment of the coun+"" tions have done in this field and wherev.er. and :wJieiievel"lliey canh I tbi C' __ ' ty . 0 a ur ~~m (j assocta - ....-, '<'-J , ",,-.' .., '. -' •
e p s ~le ,: _ " and the:pronafY of social -oojec,. or- a.PP11?vel and ~actment.With the asslStanc-e they have rende~ed ~e same, issu~"~f thE.>- - paper
The total_ ca}?ltal. <?f only 40 tivei /ill-laWs In' Afghanistan the'passmg of thlS ~w. fr-eedom to Afghanistan. carrI-e~ a ,repo}i:;ahqilt the newly
~Ion ~h.a!,is .-.whiC!i ,the l"eCo~:tbe . principle '6f free of Ja!SOur, .freedom ?f, ~tion . ~eflciencies estab~s~ed_ fr~it-~rest:.l}'!ng fac-
SoClety haS. rJgpt .~now is -,in choiCe- of .emplOyfilent;~ In itrac.:land Co!l~IVe bargammg- Will not Afghamstan not only shares the tory m. Kan«iahar::.·pt-q~~.., The
reility ng:xt to_ nothing. '-We' tice, the iii:tioD:S_-wIUCh ~nQangei on!Y..be.reco~ed ~ut ~cour- ~ate of.other devel~~ co~tries re?ort 19·b~4.,~n-~-"interview
thin\t that .the Afghan :Rea: .thiS. Ji1!eGom '1lre preven~ed.- 8;Sed. Oil this ~ccaston) r ~ould.m lacking the phYSIC~ eqwpment W!th 1he fa~p~s",'c~e:,::P.1anager
'Crescent Society can beCQme The .lGc;;v~ent:: of. Afghimis- li~e.to talte ~ opportunity to for modern product~on b~t also One o.f the ~~m~r~aso.ns for the.
an fI to- '- ti - . -'(-t~-while 'making everY_effort express our gratltude to the ILO" siiffers from a defiCIency In sta- estabhslJ:nfunt- of- _tne factory, Mr
- ~ ec ,~ve .o:gamza on . no '-tewJirds the .matenBl well-being which provid~ tecfui:ical' assis- tistics relating to labour, wages, May.at: i$.-quote4:~:_g, is too~y helpmg'the n_e,e«jY at ti!Des -pf its people' t1ii'eu~ the imple;. tant~e, in,this res~ We -h~pe productivity, ~vels of ski~ -etc. stabiliZe f;tuit';p.!1~~iIi tl.!e hOJ!1e
of distress ~d ~atural catas- meiitation of,' ecoItolDlc plans that .th~ 149. ~. also PJ:OVlde We are conscIOUS ~f the distance as wep- ~s fot:r.t8'Ii'~markets-.
trophes-,but~ can. charl.pr<r' 1'equiI'es- a'~ced development us ~th_ techriical :assistance m the we must cover in creatiIig higher Dunng sUlJlD3.er .the traders had
_ :gramm«:s desi~d at' oo-opera- in o!ller 'fields of' s,oCi~1 lite. Ef- app1i.cation ana ll?niinistration leve~ o~ proa~ctiV"e emplo;rnent to export,I~~e-:q1,Ulnti~es.o{ frur~
tmg ,With other .YlStitutions-'fective.,:s~.~ve.>-l:~centlY.,beenofthe:n~w-la~•. " _ and m tmprovmg the quality of for fear that.:'~bey-might go ro~-
. coneerned with" public welfare. taken-to -a..cl:i'eve t~ese>ob)eCtiVi;s. !Ve}II!iSt mention.~e_fact ;~at our l~bour forces ?y provi~g ap- ten due if> heat~·_ T?!S.~~s~ted in
Estabhshing small -industripj ~dtu:ing basIC reforms m die ~ple .of Afghan~stan,~o;not propnate vocational gwdance. a reductlonc ,gf.~ prlce>~; and con-
Plants 'and faI."IIim '0' ~- th~.adiJli.niStrafuinof t1?-~ CC!unti:Y'l!av~.sufficlent expenen~. m .or- Later,. we must <i!f~r voca.tional s:quentlY.l}..~_to_tl'ie ?,a~ers..
'. ., -g pr J-e~Io:j, -WIth a View to- further tmplemen- gamzmg L and a~ educatIon and trammg to the Yesterw's. £tey,:wa'd m Its ~dl-
for ~.ple, wi!l not- only,h~~p ~tation of -defudCtatic ,pnpcipies ~orker and .~plO-yer ,organiza- young people who re,ceive gui- torial suPIiQiy;'a~~calf made by
a ,n _r of ~ople pro~~ .constitutes the._~q-.~Ohe new tlo~. ~or~ as ~,~rse dance. His Royan:fighii~~,?;tmce:c~ad
them W1th_ work b\lt also will Government. '0ne 'Of -U1ese aims, pomtea<ol¢ ~";,his .report, mdus-- '!Ie are grateful to the IL.O, Stfah, Presid~nt~U1e Red"'Cres-
q~ntr.ibute ~ e-conemic ,- cons-' -pointed out: 'O'y the~~ tries in -Afgbaiii$m; as in many for providing the technical assjg. cent Society fOtf'tlie<.;stfeniU1en-
. tructlOn of th~ -countIi,. This -ter. o(~~in;biS !l})e~ other developing countries, are tance which has enabled us to iog. of the:. -'"SOCie~s' 'ID1anCial
coulr:! be a worthwhile-'~- -~ut~n;g .~: Gov't"'wenp's po- mostly develoPed ~by th~ Govern- collect. em~loymentetnarket in- status.. '-'~-. -:'_ -1'-;:~:. ,:
ment -which this humapitanan licy. ~ SOClal welfare; This :effen> ~ent. Si:>m.e-.par.ts are owned and formatIon m so~ of .the urban_ 'f:he,editorial dre~~ attention of
society might undertake', if it t~e ~!lple;~:grea~~::.Shilpe.m -so- iiiteclly _contr.olled. by -the G1:iV- areas of Afgh~stan. YVe. hope the wel1~t9'"do' ,people to :,render
has the nece funds d cllil an~.PV1C affal-l'S'~d m the e~ent: In order !ha~ _such es- to collect such information m all greater assistanr.e ·to that humani-
- ssary" an f0":D~Sl1l.-O.f·1a~.-~h~h woUld t.abliShmentS. ~y I1W!:tIOU pr~ urban ~ployment mar~ets as tarian socIetY'ifnd .hoped for itscaPI~ -' .' . '. mamtain: SOC1!l)_ just!cl: ran4 ,--the- perIy•..~ ~ce by ,qua¥- well as m th-e rural areas in- the success. -' .
It 15 on these basts ihat . a -, -. _ ". , lied and insti'uction m not-too-distant fuuture. It_ is
drastic re-thinking .must ' tak~ is time tOJind.more imporiarit vocational' and technical training hoPed that the long.felt need for _
place on ways. ~ > Md 'means' soUrres of,.-mco~e. '" PriI1ce_are ~tial COn:sequen!ly, the accurate dat.a on population Will MPSCOW, eJUI1ft- i~~tR€Uter)
through whiCh thiS SOCiety.' has A:lirriad Shah :hiriiselt has -m/lDY .C()o()~~ ,of t!te fLO, ,~be fulfilled m the near future, -The~viet:'Umori' aIi<tthe Unit-
collected fundS sOAar:Xhe mast brilliant -ideaS to make' this_~mes !1Wt:e un~:rtan:t: Acco~t!inB- when ~ population census Will be ed, Afeil;i ':&pu1lUc-'Jia,,~~signed an'
pppular -cl1~: for colleCting' Soci~ty a -iiving ·inStitution.-1y, ~e ~ li-k«: to ex.I!r~'our ,taken lD R;abul and other urban agi'eerne.!1~ .':oi1,lh.e~ !uttlielf;. deve-'
f d '" - c..va til' '., ' b" If e· • full'~l7l~ Wlth :tb~,I>ire<¥r~ areas:. . lopment' of co-o~ri:\tlon:'-" Mr.un s u!:the.~~ty, lUl ~ow ~o~~d~ f? _p_u ~c ~ =~, JJenetaJ.:ll oPJ.lUon that m d1'awm,g Serlous efforts are. being made Alexei' 'KogygmrsOVltit : First
has bee~'~~'. -CQ.I)trib~- ~ thi~, ~e-li~ he WIll ,~l1P future progr~es thiS ~}j: to organize our employment.DeputY: 'Premier,- Said:ner.e last
twns anli. donations, but now it rendered al!.¥p he needs,. lem sho~ be"glven full co!1814e- (ContcL. on page. 4) night. ~;;.,' ';.." ."' _-;. ~, "'; ,
~~~- ~ . .,- ' - ,: "-, -- --,.': -::' :~:',:-;"!i .> -
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p.az the Mexican envoy in.Afatia-·
nistan, who is to-leave x.bUl
tomorrow -is also sen'ing ~as biB
..
. . ... ~
It will, be equipp¢d' with a
welJ;·orgai1iiea librai'y;' which
wolild be" the DiOSt. comprehen-




-A ,q,S. Sta~ Department
spokesman . -indicated Tuesday,
.that the United States ,will do
everythiIig it can to. help 1=~scu-e
the Soviet. . CoSinonauts Should
Uiey . happen to ('om~. d5>~ in
U,S. ter.titory, .
Press Officer, Richard Philli~
'said he knew of J10 I:eqliest by
the. Soviets' tor asSIstaDCe should
the presentlY arbit-mg= spa.cemap;
or space~man limd in America.
The past SOviet Cosmonauts ha~e
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~ _ ,FonIp MJnlstry
SIIThe.....i'.a-wa til~.
...,.. KABUL ,'JDIES
be tU4 .. r.now: '1"be .-. <
IIWl aId:= -"We be" w UW
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